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People go to Church ?" by different Unitai ian
conférences; "«Progress of Thouoht and OricTin-
ality in Literature,", by the i.Yniversaiists of:
Boston. If these -Lopics are to be taken as
indicating present tendoncies in the der-omina-
tions, the absence of theologrical discussions
is noteworthy. The Congregationalists are
drawingy nearer to the practical work the age
is calling for; the .Episcopalians are falling
iinto line; the Unitarians are manifesting a-
degree of religions earnestness whiiehi augurs
well for the hopes of those who look to -sc
closed up the long standing breacli the Uni-
versalis ts-well, they are apparently in tor-
ested lu the progrcss of thought and otiinal-
ity in literature.

TUE follv of btir4ening, the Churchi of the
present with t1he symbols of the past is receiv-
ingr fresh illustrations in a discussion now in
progress between two Lutheran ministers on
the Scott Act. The Rev. Mr. Schultz, editorf
of the denominational organ, argues against1
the Scott Act on this ground, among others,
that the symbolical. book-, oï Lut«her'aism5

sels which appear in the better papers are
lost for the want of readers, while the appe-
tite of the labourer for literature is largely
fed by rubbish.

TUiE bitter partisan contest over the&Dom-
inion Franchise Bill is another indication that
Confederation is yet on its trial. It is a mis-
fortune that party spirit runs too high in this
country for any efficient aid to a judgrnent
in this matter to be found in the party press.
Ouly those 'vho have independent means of
estimnating the tendencies of such a measure
can forin a decent opinion, and that is a., a
rule of use to, themselves alone. A grreat task
is before tha independent press of this country
to establishi its dlaim to the confidence of those
who have ]imiited means of arriving at just
conclusions on political subjects and who yet
sincerely desi.-e the truth. It will take a long
time ; but the paper that can flght --t out on
that liixl- îi the coming paper of Canada.
There are indications that the love of truth is
growing.

contain no sucli ideas. Rev. Mr. Fishburn THE BIG DR UM
answers that "lin the sixteenth century, when A Methodist sister left lier .own Cburch and joined
these symbols wvere framed, the evils of intemn- the Salvation Army. Her former pastor met ber soon
perance and drunkenness were not what they afterwards and the following conversation took place :
are to-day." There have been other great " Well, sister, do you flnd the teaching in the Army
changes since the sixteenth century. Would more edifying than mine?"
it not be enough for a church to justify its "Oh no," » as the reply.
practice and behlief by New Testament prin. "Do you find the society in the Armny mnore agree-
ciples xithout its being required to applY able than the society intbe Cburch you left ? *
sixteenth century standards to the needs of "I cannot say that 1 do," answered the sister.
the nineteenth? WelI then," said the minister, " what did youù gain

by leaving your Church and joining the Army."
TuE, Chý-stian~ Union urges labourers to "O0h," sai d sh e, 1'Z ff'zd the bzg> drumn stici a conffor/

unite for the securing of just and necessarv 10nie!"
Me)hain &tsy hycnoti uhaf That sister %vas a typical wonian. She represents

of justice as a strict inspection of buildings the large class of people who can flnd the most absurd
under construction, responsibihity of corpor- excuses for doing the most absurd tbings. The big

atios fr ijuris dne o on emloy bydruni is considered an unmitigated nuisance by nearly
the neglect of another, prohibition of children's everybody that is unforturiate enough to be compelled
labour, frand the suppression of " pluck-me " to biear it 1but this good 'voman, when bard driven
stores, where "store orders " representing foran excuse, solemnly declared that the big drum

wage ar excangd fr gods oldat foniwasa great comfort to bier. It is barely possible that
wa~e ar excangd fo gods sld t frm Ithe big drum did give ber comfort, but it is far more

twenty to fifty per cent. above market price, likelylthat she drew on bier imagination for an excuse.
if they wîll only determine to do it. One canl The imagination is a very lively faculty and can pro-
not but acknowledge the beau ty of the univer- duce an excuse for doing or flot doing anything wvith,
sal suffrage principle which makes the masses the least possible effort. Hundreds of people do pre-
directly responsible for legislation in~Juriously cisely "'bat this sister did-they cal] upon their im-
affecting their ititerests. But who of thein agination for an answer and the im-aginatior, responds
reads the Christian Union ? The wise coun- in lively style.
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